
false, dt-ttlnat'ion is strongly negatived
here by another circumstance of this
ca=e, incidental indeed,but, in thisview,
evenstronger-oh thataccount; 1 allude,
to the vesselbeing charged with com-
missions to thr Governorand otherpub-
lic officers at New-Orleans. A c.ireimi -
stance which shews, that in the estima-
tion of persons of some eminence at the
port of clearance, this vessel was redly
bound to the placeof her avowed desti-
nation.

/>g.iin it has been argued that the na-
ture of die" cargo makes it improbable
thftt it was goingto New-Orleans?that
Kuch cargoes are commonly exported
from there,as in thecasee>fLa Libcrte,
but they are never imported there.
These, points arc not in prtfbfbefore the Jcourt, but in reply to the argument I |
may observe, that the. best authorities j
en s.'.cb subjects, have conceded much to
the varied nature and multiplied com-
binations ofmodern commerce.

It has also been very weightily impres-
sed upon me, that extensive frauds of
this nature are in daly practice?that
if thee.ourt fails to lay its mark upon
thiscase, such frauds will he continued
and encouraged?that now is the time
lo saywhether such practice Is to .top
er togi oh.

I hid far from maintaining that the
court is to shut its eve - and he insensi-
ble to the passing transactions of the
world ; on the theymust some-
timeshave ajiroperinfluence in guid-
ing itsdeterminations. Hut I must no-
tice that the vigilance of our cruizers
hasnot hitherto instructed the court in
one, single instance?that such frauds
are In daily practise ; and 1 am now,
.?Itting here, tor the first time informed
of its notoriety by the learned advo-
cate.
How the decision ofthecourt on this oc-

Cason can have any influencein protect-
ing, in other instances, such frauds as
are said to e:;ist, 1 cannot conceive?
every case must, according to the mild
doctrines of our admiralty law, standnpon and bejudged by its own merits,
and if that doctrine is more particular-ly applicablethany one class of cases
than ahother, it is so to the present. If
it is thought that from tbe decision of
this day an inference Can be drawn that
the practice of false destinations and
fraudulent devh-tions is to be encourag-
ed, against b t © iclu ion 1 mestimpha-
ticaliy enter my protest. There is no
more important duty which this court
owes to the state,or to its lawfully con-stituted cruisers, than to tied ire that
the practice ofcarrying no>ious articles
to the enemy, under an avowed destina-
tion to a neutral port, is in the highest
degree penal, and when Cases o£ that
Bert are brought to adjudication, the
court will not, I trust, be found back-
ward to apply to them that rule which
its solemn duty demands. Hut, evermaintaining thatprinciple in its fullest
exti ut, 1 urn bound to add, that the
evidence now before me doesnot consti-
tute a case to which that principle can
be applied?that the papers and deposi-
tions concurin pointing to a real neutral
destination, r>nd consequently that it is a
case for restitution. At the same time
Ithink it was a case with enough ofdoubt
abj ut it to make it proper that it should
be submitted to the decision of the court,that decisionhasbeenbad with tbe utmost
possible expedition, and I thereforedi* ?
rectth.it the expense'sOf it should be
borne by the claimant.

By captain Bradford, from Bdtlr-
deulx, we have been favored withFrench papers to the 2d of August.

Tbe publication cf two Bourdeauxpapers has been suspended by govern-
ment, for publishing incorrect naval
news.

Lebrvn is appointed governor gene-
ral of Genoa?Abrial is appointed to or-
ganize the Italian judiciaryaccording to
the " Napoleoncode."

The numberof indigent persons as-
sistedat Paris by the charitable institu-
tions, in the year 12 of the Republic,
was 98,?93. The populationof Parisis
reckoned at 1,000,000. Phil. pap.

We understand that the Turnpike
Rriad from llackeusack to Hoboken in
the county ol Bergen, a distance of a-
bont 12 miles, for which a law was pas-
sed 3 years since, has been completed,
and on examination by commissioners
appointed to view it, has been reported
as finished in a workmanlike manner,
and agreeablyto law.

.V, iv-Jcrscy Trite American.
Wr-SdiJNUTON RACES.

V>N Tuesday the 29th of October
next, wdl he mn for over the V.'alhington
ccurlo, aji <K_ V CLUB PUUBB, the foiir
it ;c beau freetor any forse, mare or geld-
ng» agreeably to the rules of the alum

WEDNESDAY*
A OCKHY CLUa P'JH*S the three

mile hetts, free as aforesaid, the winning
bode of the preceding d-y ex-ipted.

THURSDAY,
Ar Elegant Ouinca tiltcr cup,
'i en fuMcriben,- h;g!e four miles, and a

h*nc,lr>me City and Town l uric. The two
r»He heats t;ec as a;orel_;d, the wiunmghones of die preceding days excepted.

V\ eight asjbllows.
4i*e_ Horfcs n6 lb.
6 yeirs old iao
J do. ft %
4 do. jco

3 do. i!6
fvlxres and Geldincs allowed 5 1!).

Th< members ol the Club will meetat the
61.18 Roou on the evenii g before the Ra
r**;, ino'd-rto nislrc proper arr_iigements

* r ihe lame I hole who caDiiot attend are
) f.rtuuhr y requeued to forward their dues
tc die fubf>cri_.r.

CH. M'LAUGHLIN, Sec. 43*
Trrasr. IV. J. Club.

M. B. The amount of the Purfes cannot
»t this time be airei taincd, n they are in
j'lit to be laised from 101 lat the gates and
ttot of booth*.

C. M'U *
Sept. 64i8oj?ejtf.

THEATRE,

THIS E VENING,
Si.vr. SO, 1805.

Hill he presented the Comedy cf
She wou'd and shewoiTd not: |

OR

Jhe kind Impostor.
!To which willbe added a Farce, called

Raising the Wind.
ADMITTANCE?Box one Dollar

I'itt three quarters of a Dollar.
Tickets to be hadat Mr. M'Laughlin's

tavern, George-Town, at the office of
the Washington Federalist, at the
Thearc, and at A. k G. Way's Print-
ing-'.-trice.

ffT" Doors to be opened at 6, and the
performance tocommence at 7 o'clock
precisely.

CAUTION.
\u25a0*-~V-I_L persons r*re hereby warned a-
j*ain(l takir.g an .-flignment on i note given J
by me to Wti.iiAin Annii', for the fum of]
h'vtnty dollar, tknrty four cen.-s. bearing dateIJuly a_d 1805, payable in ninety days from
date. As I have a claim in b*ir againft the faid :
not*, and are determ*ne_ not to pay untill he
conies forward and fettles the fame.

GEORGE ST. CLARE.
Sept. 30?epJt.

Sale at Auction
TA O be fold at the AuAion Room in Kigh
ftreet onMonday the 30'h Sept. at 10 o'clock j
in the torcnoon a quantify of DRY GOODS,
corfifting of whole pieces and remnants of
callicots and chintzes, ribbed and plain, cectcn
thofe, waiftcoat patterns, dimities handier-
chiefs, Ckand cotton ciifimere, cords, veivcis,
&c.

T» be fold without refcrveof price.
JOHN IRAVIRS, Auctioneer.

Georgetown,Sept. _5? *t

"public sale;
Of Houses, Lots, andlands situated in ,

Frcderkktown, and in the county of,
Frederick and state tfMaryland.

yN the 13d of October next, at Mrs. ;
Kimholl* in faid town, will be fold at anAlon ;
for the benefit ofcreditors, -/is. in Frederick- 'town. I
*large,handfome andcommodi«ii« threeftory |brick dwelling& ftorehdnfe, in a c-nt.r»l Gam- j

tion for runnel's?Alio an exteoGve range of j
building, forming avery e'igible family red- jdence, in «n airy fituation with every needful j
improvement, and an out lot of si acres,
enclofed with a poft and rail Unee, now in
clover? 453 acres of good farming land, in
two tenements well apportioned, with mea-
dow, upland, improvements and timber, dif?
lant about it miles. Ihe terms, one twelfth
in hand, one fourth in one month, rhe refidue
in two equal annual inftalments with intcrcft,
on bond and fecurity.

JOHN RITCHII, Truflee.Frederick town, Sept. 11?

CHARLES H- VAUDJtN,
MERCRART rATLOM.

I

Has received from Philadel-
phia a handfome atTortmentof FALL goods,
confining of the beft London and French
fuperfine cloths, caffimerei, patent Rennet's
cord, toilenettt,fancy and white Marfeiiies,
black and figured filk, moleskins, fancyfilk,
Marfeilles, confutation cords, velvets,Genoa
cord, filk and fattin Florentcens, fuperfine
coating, knapped cloths, With a variety of
other articles fuitable for the winter feafon.

N. B. Ladies habits, regimentals, and navy
uniformsmade in thefirft ftile of fafhion.

New Jerfey avenue near the Capitol,
December 10??tl

HFOR SALE.
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE and
LOT In the city of Wafhington, fituated on
the rVnnfylvania avenue near tl c Centre
Market, and next door to Mr Duane's book
{lore, how leafed; to Mr. SolomonMyers for
three year* and occupied by him as a tavern.
This property will be fold confiderattly below
(be firft coft, and the payments taarfe ealy.
For termsapply to the fubferiber nett door to
Mr.Way's Printing Office.

WILLIAM WOODWARD.
September 18?? Sawtf

\u25a0 > ..,\u25a0 . , ..1

City of Washington, Sept. 9,1505.
Severalpersons underthe impression

that the public lots in this city are te
be disposeelof in future by public sales
only, having made enquiries when the
next sale will probably take place, we
are requested to state that those lots
may at any time he purchased at pri-
vate sale of the Supcrintendant of the
City. tf

The fubferiber begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally,that he hasmeiTed from tbe Navy Yard toitie Capitol Hill, in the hotel lately occupied
by Mr. P. D. Stellc, where he hope* to be
favouredwith a part of their pitronage. It!
being a dtflrabl fituation, and the eon*en ten-1
cics of the hotel excelled by none in the city.
Ke therefore hopes to pleafe thofe th.t
call upon him in every itiftsncei j

WILLIAM R. KING.
\u25a0Anguft 30?tf.

Ten Dollars Reward.
VV AS miffed on Sunday, the 'th *»f May

a doublecafed filver Watch, maker's nameOrofthwaite, Dabliu, and in the outer cafe
wasa watch paper with Mr. Parktr's name
of Philadelphia.??Whoever wil)i>ring the
faid watch to the office of the Nad'trial Ir.tcl-
njencer, fliall receive theabove etJ.. tr«J. and
Ho queftioniwill be -fit*.. jMario---tf»

Nt n ?e r- Ci'V.
T> UNAW AY r mi
-£*_.vl !;, mulatto girl
named CI_LI . \u25a0' m rwelvi orti!
yearsjot age,h*s<-i small mpediment in
hers > when spoken to has a
diffidentol* ikiwnlapk ; she or**ught offa
variety nfdi em cloathing, and had on a j
green sattin bonnet, long square front 'lined v ith pink. She passes herselfas !free nnder the- name of NANCY A-
DAMS. Iwill jfive FIVE DOLLARS
forsecuring her in jail so that I get her
again, or TEN DOLLARS for deliver-
ing her to me in Alexandria.

JAS. S. SCOTT.
N. B. I caution all persons against

aiding or harboring her after this elate.
Sept. 18? tf

To be Sold,
V*N the icth of Odoher next, if fair, if
nit thenext frjr day, by ur iter of the Or-
phansCourt of Prince George's county, at the
plantation of WILLIAM HUrCHIi ON near
Upper Maribro', to the higheft bidder on
0 month's crrriit all the perfonal eftate of
JOHN late ofPrince George's
county, deceafed, »ix. fetch negroes, conull
ing of wom*u, Uoy» ar.d girls, bones, cows
and hogo, fome lioufeliold furniture ? the
purchifer togi«e bond with ipproVcd feenrity
bearing i.irercft irom the date, the fale to
commence at ia o'clock.ININIAN T. WILLITT, Adm'r.

ept ij?taw_w

S VLE at AUCTION.
V/N the 7th of October at It o'clock in
the forenoon will bi fold at public aueHion

(at the COLUMBIAN INN in
GSORGR TOWN )

a h*nd<bme aftortment of HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, confining of beds, bedftcads
and furniture, tlahogany dining cables, fide
hoard, walnut tables, looking glad-*, carpets,
chairs, brafs andirons, fenders, fhavels and
tongs, &c &c. and a great variety of other
articles?a liberal creak will be given for all
fums above one hundred dollars.

JOHN TKAVERS, Aud.
Aug. »i?aawtf

NOTICE.
X HF Pubfcrib«*rs having obtained letters

of aduiiniftration from the Orphan's Court of
Priicc George's c;.unty upon the pergonal
eftate of JOHN FRANCIS HARDY, de
ceafed; they thereforegive notice to all thof.
indebted to the efta'.e ot the faid John Francis
Hardy to fettle their refpe&ive debts. Thofe
who have claims upon the eftateare requeued
toexhibit them legally authenticated.
i ELIZABETH H4RDY, \.. ,

RICHARD B. GARDINER, J Aamrfc
Magruder's Furr*, Prince ">Oeorge's county, Sept. 13? J.W.J

\u25a0*?? \u25a0

jJOHN BAPTIST BARON OF RU-

-INFORMATION, whether this gen-
tleman be living and where he resides,
is retiuesteel by theDepartment ofState,
for tbe satisfaction of his relatives in
Europe.
Department ofState, ")

26tn Sept, 1805, 5
Sept. 27?Zt.

A ValuableTract of Land
fOR SAL*.,

JL*AYINO on the main roid, leading from
Charlottf**iHe to Walhington city, containing
868 acres; fix miles from Culpepper Court
jHoufe, Virginia, convenient to a number of
fine merchant and faw mills. The fituation'pleafant and remarkably healthy, the land

! level, fertile and well adapted to the produc-
I tion of Indian corn, tobacco, wheat and other
j fmall grain, and is remarkably Well watered,
1 hrving the north fork of Cedar Run p.ffing

through the center of it, and iixt'en hold and
never failing fprings on it; 140 acres of
timothy meadow land onit, all of which may
be put in goodrepairat avery fmall exptnee I;and a fuperabundance of large and lohy tim-
ber on it. "Jfie imp-*oremeiits _re a dwel-
ling houfe, three rooi-s on a lior, a good
kitchen, avery large barn tw« ftoties high
and other outhoufes fuflicient, and which are
jftrong and well bui't~-_ie>o bearing fruit
jtrees, principally apple trees, together with! all kinds of feed and hone fruits. It is lb; fituated as to admit ofbeing divided into two
jconvenient and profitable farm*. I will fell
it entire or divide it as may be found moft
convenient and give immediate poffrffiou?
thereis a goodcS '.nee to feed a large crop of
grain on it this fill. I will take negroes to
the full amount ofthe above iand orany part
thereoffor the accommodation of a purcha-ser ; if the above land is not fold before the

1 loth ofOctober, it Will be fold on that day
to the higheft bidder; the fale to take place

Ihe premifes.
MORT6N PANNELL,
Cv pepper county, Virginia.

iHgnft at?wtf
aTah aaldersion, & son
jLT the sigh of thd Fan mi "-creeft, No 5%
in ftreet, Old town, and 1 Hanover ftreet
srly op«oCte Evans*» Tavern) Baltimore,
Aanufadurc and fell the following articles,

Fmis for cleaning wheat, Wire
is of the r-Kift approved kinds, Rolling 6t

Htandihg Screens (toe merchant mills, and
flazfeed Rolling Screens m»y be had on the
common conftiu&ion.oron Ifaiab Calderftton's
improved pl°n, which is found to be iuperior
to any hctctnlote in ule for feparating garlic
from wheat) Riddle, and Selvesfor corn, coal,*barley, rye, oats, flax and clover feeds,

t, cockle, lime, fand, fnoff, ftarch, and
duft. Woven Wire for milk homes and

cellar windows, together with all kinds of
wire work, of which they conftantly keep a
complete and cxtenfive aflbrtnu-nt

Orders for any of the above articles Jef:
with Wm. Morgan, George own, or for-

arelcd to them wilt be executedwith panda-
lity and -iiiatchon moderate terns.

Stb *?*«\u25a0 »3****

VV A1committedro the jail of fVve-t
ceuntv a>> a runaway. » ne.ro man who call*
hinif if JOHN JStOWN and (ays that he was
fet free by Jetno Lee of the ftate ci (Virginia ;
i« a out 37 ye-m old, J feet 8 or 10 inches
hiT\ -his clothing are an czriburg fhirt **>d

old hat. I found in his pfafTef-
fioa s p?fs, which is in the following weird ;
G-'nrlfn,.n, let no perfon tou.-.h this JohnI'rown, fir he ii free born, ani let hi.n go
where he peve». 1786?M*ginr_te* in Prince
C rirgc's county Mil John 'tone, S_mL Bir-
too aiidloh.' Wallace If hi mafter does
not reltaft him, he will be fold for his giol
fees, agreeab'e to law

SUITONICTLMS, Sheriffof I
vert cauti

Sept. 27??w6t

ByPrince George's County Court, Sep j
teinber t<,rm, lf'b.s.

Whereas the coWr*?*.*-* -ar-'pointed onrl»e petitioo of .IXKffBRIGHf< j
V7FI.L and JOFiN B-UH, praying that a
commirdon might iffue to determine whether !
there*.! eftate of Rici*«.*ld gtatoKTwati, 'late cf rioccGii-rg-'s county, deceafed,wouldIiil.nir ofd'vifi<-n without injury or lofg to the j
parties concerned, hiving madi a return, Pat
ing that on exanrtkiatroft of the premises, a <li- I
vilion would he prejudicial te t!»e parties, j
And \u25a0"?here-.*., all the repreferitatives of the 1faid Rich*, an Buohtwell, having
fammoned toAppear in the county court afore-(
faidjto ftuwcaufe why the ro urn sfirel'dd, I
fhcald not be confirmed, excepting Rbody ICave who, a* it i» rcprefeiitcd, icfi-cs out ,
of the ftate; to wit, in the Coeimauw
of Virginia. It i» th»; tnpon ordered by tbe
Court, that the laid RUo_y Cave appear tie-
fore the faid county Court to be heldat the 'town of Mnrlhorou *h, in tbe county I
aforefaid, en thefirft Monetay of April nut,
to fhew cause, if ary he ha.% why the return j
aforaiaid flionld not be'oiiiimied. «ndth«t
notice be given to the faid Bhody t avc, by a jpublication ot thia order in the National Intel- Jiigencer, once in each week fid' four weeks Iiucctffiucly before the fifteenth day of No-
vember next.

left,
JOHNREAP MAGRUDFR,Jr. Ck.

Sept. 2,? w4*.

By Prince George'sCounty Court,Sefi- 'tembcr term, 180j>.

W HERKAS the commissioners ap-
pointed on the petition of SARAH AOAM.i
and an*«« adams, praying that a commiflinn
might iflue to afecrtain whether rhe real estate
of GEOBG3 WALTER GISBONS, kite
ofPrince George's county, deceafeil, would ad-
mit *f divifion without injury or lofs to tbe 1partiesconcerned, having made a return ftat-
ing, that on ex-mination of the premifes, a
divifion would lie prejudicial to the partie*. i
And whereas all the representativesof tJac la-d !
Gibbons having been fummoned to appear in 1
the county Court aforef-id.tofhew casde why j
the return aforefaid in mild not be confirmed j
cxc. J»: Jofias Kedwell, son of Leonard, who,
as it is repreknted,rr.ides out of the ftate, )
to wit, in the Commonwealth »f Virginia. It j
is thereuponordered, t*-at the laid lifias X d j
well appear be/ore the faid county Court \u25a0
to heheld at thetown oftipper Marlborough, I
in the county afore,-id, on the first Monday
in April next,to fhewcaufe, if any he huh.
why the aforefaidreturn fhoulel hot be c n-I firmed And that notice be given to the faid
Jofias Kidwed, by apublication ofthi* order

jid tbe National Intei'igencer once in each
l week for lour weeks fuceeflive'y before the
I fifteenth day of November next.

JOHNREAD MAGR UDER, Jr. Ck.
Sept _7?W4L

Maryland? ln Chanceyy, Septsm

\u25a0 HER 7th 185.

Darin*. Gamble,
againft-feck, Simon Beck, Wm. On oil sind

?Mary his wife, Jnftia. Beck, Nathan Beck
and tteorge back h.irsof Jolhila Eeck.

4 HE objsA of the bill is to obtain a decree
for thefale o* pare ofthe tradof Land called

1 G ambles Farm" lying in Ken co.for thapay-
-1 ment ofthe aforefaid Jofhus Berk from whom

the faid defcended to the defendants asfci*
heirs at law

The bill dates that fome of the defendants
refide out of this ftate, and ie is on vhe com*
plainant's motion ordered that by canting a
copy of this order tobe inferted ortce in each
ot th-ee fuccefllve weeks in the National Intel-
ligencer before the 10th day of O&oher next,
he give notice to uch ot the faid defendants as
refide out of this ftitc -nd their guardian or
guardi-nsof the application to this court and
ofthe übftance and ohje-S of the bill and m\y
warn them them to appear hetc in perfon or
by (olititor before th* 10th day ol Kbru iry
next, to fhowcmfe why * decree fllould not
pafs as prayed,

True copy,
left

3AMUFLH * RVEY HOWARD, R. C. C
September 18 W3t

Runaway Negro.
V_/N the 49th ult a yel'ow mm calling
himlelf JOSKPH R LEE. was committed
to the jail Of Waihingt.oll County, in the
dif*.riiSk nf Columbia, onfuipicioti of being a
runaway ; hut who fays he is ire, Wasr .hied
in Accomack, County, Virginia by his parent*-,
who were alio free * that he has fince lived
14 years in Baltimore, and has iikewite lived
fome time in Charielton S Carolina, he
appears to be 6 or 7 and twenty df age,
is 5 feet 5 inches hig 1", c.-n read and write,
has a cecent refpedltul look, Isng hair, tor
his color, well mads, and is tolerably wcl'
dreflcd His owner, (if he bas any) is re-
qucfted to come and prove property, pay
charges, and take him aw*y ; otherwifehe will
lx difpofed of as the law directs.

DANIEL C. BRENT.
Marfhal of the diflriiftof Coin nbia.

Sept. l6?l»wjw.

I r.ich Kanahwa Bottom Lands
For S.:LE or EXCHANGE.

T* H? P V.'""-Ir -roffers for f 'c, or cxcV
fur or e'herred property oneh j ca'.i li t«
e>f Blue Ridegc ahoat 7000 arres <>frich bot-
tom !:ir>ioii the Great and on
both lielei there.f, opptflte anel V_low the
mouthof Poketnllico creek in the ih.*e oi Vir.
ghra,V, miles from Point PJeafanr, thacmin***
Mw- of M.fon corner, sn.l li mi!-;* from
fhecou :'f town of Kin-hw- ountv, antl a«i*
joining th-: lands ofthe late G;n. H
Phey were liirv.ycd at too ..-me; time whh
these lamia, vir. in the year* i?**, and are
held under the fame tirle* »'*, old military1rights w'lich arc unc_ueflio»abieLsttds are ofrh* very firit quality, thjbctto'-m in many *. mile evir'c. They
h;.<*.; been la/viy relurveyed and jiviJtJ into
."its toO*_,ir*ing irom rjo to 3*o acres t_th,
for the a-coairaodatici] ofpurchaters, eachL >t
fronting on the river, arm extei ding
from thence to the hilts, ,r-J a mod
extern,vsrasge ior Hock, which can never b_
interrupted. 10© acres therefore of thi* rick-
bottom *ich its a.Nj-ntf.gcs rou d nuVc a
good fett'emedt. The /r;_t V.rginia ftaW
ro»d leadi ig to the ftatcvof O
ky, pafTes '.y and through tJsefe land*, which
being 0.1 aieyiavigahic nircr will command
? read] for th_ produce t_
theemigrant, to rhe w .11 countries both
by land md wster. locir-iituation h-fi ,es
gives tf e:r occu ants choice oi the t;a'>ern or
wefl-rn itiar.-.e:s ns pr.du.c or il -ck may be
found moil profitable, theefjipute it mild .
ami remarkably favorable to the predu-tio**
ofin it Salt \v, ris ar.*.erected on :he brnfee
e>f theriver Hut a few mi ts ibov- thefe lauds,
and the neighborhood iurnifht's abundance of
iro*t,c*a), limeftpoc mills'and m«H (eats ?ia
that there is no part ofthe wet-era t< uitry
wl'i.-h holds out more advantages to perfoMdefirous ofemigrating. A more p'CtieUiar de
fcription of thafe lands, with plots of the f>-
veral lots, their fttu-ition, defcription andR: had by application In Alc"Uidria,

1 CR.AIK xrho attended the lur-
iem, or to the sut feriher.

jAMEi CR-._LK.
w*sw

[hrfi price, in Cask or Bonis
<u\ for any rtna (tit* of clean
d Citten Rags, r>y Raniue

Comarl andC>. Capitol Hill.

The fubferiber having deter-
mined to red»e in Allegheny Co. Mary and,
offers for file 30,000 acres ofland there ar. 1
in Hardy County, Virginia, which is l«p*rat-
ed from Alleghanycounty, only by the >!orth
branch of Potomac The land to be ) i.i of
in fmall or large q**a:iti<y a« to fuit
purchasers. He will remain here t;U
ith OJtolicr, and be In Weftarn Pv»ct
at ttu ir.«uth ot Oeorge; creek. 43 miles
abi ye Cumberland »« ? _tH of t&ober, fcr the
etprefs purtofe of mowing, f-lling *n I ay-
ing out lands for thofe wi.o -rift to pnrchale.
The terms offa'e will be veryreasonable,and
a long time allowed for a large proportion of
the payments, and produce >r flock or any
kind wi!l be taken lioni year to year, at the
Cut -berland prices, and as h« will want land
opened labor wiil alio be t.k.n in p yrnc_,t.
A lmaii paymentwi;l be cxpeolcd at tha rime

lof purchafe, fay one Eighth part,;which may be made in cafh, g<M<d
notes bonds or flavts He alio ftffcr*
a number of goo;! lots at the weft end of the
cit_> ofWafiniig:on, an#l his dw Ting lumfe,1ent honfes, garden "kc. in George '\>wi*,,ni>w

1 under the occupation of Wafhington _<owie, 1Eg l'he le.ts wi.l be ibli for eaft or on
ja <,ng cre'it, or kai.-J on ground rents The

I p ace in G<*orge Town is one ol the ~*_ilfo.m**
jrft in the world, »s w«Il calculated for a iii_ri
ofl.ufni.fi, -ndparticul.rly weh for a gr>itia-t-! m-nwitli a f.nraiy of'.'hihlren to edu-:a:e. it
Veing Cm ted in the audi.Oi excolleat '.emi-
narics i«,r rtiaie end icai ,ie, *oJ good l'ac;?i y,
with fine water aud excellent hcvr!.. For
further particulars refpectirig th« city and
Gerrj-e Town tv Me.
CFfARLES WAYMnN in George Town.
?he country at the hcid of tha P«>*emac,

I where the lubferiber offers his lands ior iu.lt,
,li 1 perhaps important advantages over ailIother new countries, though in general It is

mi>u!ttaifii>us, ther; arc large bodies of
land iuffu ie.ntiy level, andfertile in a high de-
gree No country is more hesichy, none better
adapted to farming and gr-z>; g. Ihe cropa
of lueiiar, corn arefrom sto 8 'ar«-e's icre,

I in thecommtn mode ofcu'.tivaci i*, ani ther. is
nocosr.tty fUpcrior for wheat,rye a».«l oats, nut
ie greaceft aelvinuve over moft iKWcourtr.'e.,
is its convenie;ae to market,being not 1.1 re
than 150 miles from of g:>«erumc:!-. of
ihe Uwit_d States5 to which the produce canjbebrought by water. Theft ithf i.i\u25a0 *\u25a0 wuh
?or fiurth.r particulars, may fee me in Ge tge

; fown any tins l/etween this aud j:h ot Oc-
tober.

JOHI4 TEMPLEMAN.
Sept. 4?wSw.

Advertifement.

I OFFr R for fale the plantation in PnW
IOeorcre'' county on which Mr. Mich«el I^oev-,
I now 'live-,confuting of t\Vo truths of Land, nr..
Iriil and Deer I and emargea, and containing

1 408 acres;
i«riy perfon difpofed to piiixhufe wil' beI pleafe* to ap'l" to Mr. Thornn f'nn.kl near

fhcitaway, whom 1 have- tm*ow»ic i t.
for me. bhouid this propery not Im rhfpo ed

i'l-ivate fait before Wedael'd y tSe 9;b
I Oef'-ber ne« it wl'lat i» o'clock ofthat d f

?c offere-f at PU LIC _ALE by Mf M.n.
!el at Mr. Bowling's Tavern in Ptftataway.
he fu,n of 1400 DeLcaas. in reaely moiicyI will be r quireilof the purchafer, and a creia1 given for the bslance, which wili be , madd] known on the day offale.ROBERT FERGUSON,
Sept. _0-W4t


